Plasmids are mobile DNAs that adjust host cell functions for their own amplification and dissemination.
Introduction

Fig.2. Regions of interaction between predicted target mRNAs and QfsR.
A) The predicted secondary structure of QfsR, 151 obtained using the RNAfold algorithm, is shown. B), D), F) Each polycistronic mRNA predicted to interact with QfsR is 152 indicated: black arrows represent coding sequences with a predicted QfsR region of interaction and grey arrows represent 153 coding sequences without a predicted QfsR region of interaction. Overlapping coding sequences are indicated with an asterisk.
154
Predicted interaction regions are highlighted on sequences for each target. B) The data for flg polycistronic mRNA. D) The exo 155 polycistronic mRNA. F) The traI-trb polycistronic mRNA. In C), E) and G), the bases predicted to interact with QfsR putative 156 target mRNAs are indicated on the QfsR secondary structure. It should be noticed that on flgF, flgI, fliL, exoM, trbK and trbL 157 transcripts, every algorithm predicted identical regions of interaction. Conversely, the regions of interaction on the other 158 transcripts were different according to the algorithms used. To validate the direct interactions between QfsR and its putative mRNA targets, we implemented an in 168 vivo reporter system in E. coli (28) . Each interaction region of the putative mRNA targets (Figure 2) 169 was fused to the superfolder green fluorescent protein gene (sfGFP) in the operon fusion vector pXG30-170 SF that mimicked a di-cistronic operon. Each construction was co-expressed with QfsR whose gene was 171 cloned under the control of the L-arabinose inducible promoter (pBAD24). The glmU-glmS operon 172 fusion in pXG30-SF (29)(28) was used as a control and no variation of fluorescence was detected.
173
No QfsR-mediated regulation of the fluorescence levels was observed in the E. coli hfq-deleted strain 174 (data not shown). Using either wild-type E. coli strain or hfq-deleted strain complemented with the A. 
180
Similarly, mutations within the binding site of reporter fusions (exoM*, flgF*, flgI*, fliL* and trbK*) 181 also abolished modulations of fluorescence in the presence of the non-mutated QfsR (Figure 3 ).
182
However, using compensatory mutations between QfsR* and reporter fusions*, fluorescence levels 183 previously observed were re-established (Figure 3 ), suggesting the importance of interacting sequence.
184
On the contrary, no variation of fluorescence was detected with the exoL-exoA and trbF-trbG fusions 185 ( Fig. S2 ). Taken together, these results suggest that QfsR directly interacts within polycistronic mRNAs To identify the effect of QfsR on A. fabrum motility, we generated two strains with either QfsR 230 overexpression (C58/pBBR1MCS-5::QfsR) or knock-out (C58∆qfsR). We evaluated the swimming 231 ability of these mutants in competition with the wild-type strain (30). Motility indexes (MI) were 232 calculated as the mutant CFU (Colony Forming Unit) number over the wild-type CFU number, 233 normalized by the initial ratio of CFU. As chemotaxis is largely involved in the efficiency of A. fabrum 234 motility, assays were performed in the presence or absence of chemo-attractants. Compared to WT,
235
C58∆qfsR is significantly less motile whatever the presence or absence of any chemo-attractant ( Figure   236 4), suggesting that QfsR activates A. fabrum motility independently of chemotaxis. 
240
Relative swimming abilities were performed in competition between strains that have different amounts of QfsR. The wild-241 type was compared either to a strain lacking (-) or to a strain overexpressing QfsR (+++). These competitions were performed 242 in the presence of chemo-attractant glucose (A), or acetosyringone (B), or in the absence of a chemo-attractant, using a sodium-243 free buffer (C). Statistical significance with a p-value < 0.01 is indicated by an asterisk (T-test). Three independent assays with 244 three technical replicates were performed for each experimental condition.
246
We then measured expression levels of target genes by qRT-PCR. Whereas QfsR overexpression 247 showed no significant effect on mRNA levels, inactivation of qfsR led to a significant decrease of mRNA 248 quantity for all targets of the flg-fli operon; mRNA levels were restored to the wild-type levels by ectopic 249 expression of QfsR under its native promoter (Table 1) . Similar results were also observed with other genes of this operon not predicted as QfsR targets (atu0559, flgA and flgB). Furthermore, the mRNA 251 polycistron was less stable in the absence of QfsR as the half-life measured in the wild-type is equal to 
272
Whereas WT and overexpressing QfsR strains presented equivalent levels of staining, C58∆qfsR
273
showed a significant 20% increase in succinoglycan production (data not shown).
274
To further investigate the underlying mechanism, we evaluated the expression level of exoM. A slight 275 but significant increase in exoM mRNA abundance was observed in C58∆qfsR (Table 1) . Moreover,
276
expression levels of the other exo polycistronic genes not predicted as QfsR targets, i.e. exoA, exoT, 277 exoN and exoP ( Figure 2D ), were also increased by the absence of QfsR (Table 1) . No difference in 278 mRNA stability of the exo polycistron was evidence between WT and C58∆qfsR ( Fig S3) . The latter 279 may not be all that surprising considering the slight phenotypic modification.
280
Overexpression of QfsR induces Ti plasmid conjugative transfer and quorum sensing signal
281 production 282
A B
Since QfsR binds to the trbK mRNA, we measured the influence of QfsR on the conjugative transfer of 283 pTiC58. Induction of the conjugative transfer requires the presence of agrocinopines. In the absence of 284 these opines, the production of the conjugative apparatus is locked by AccR (Agrocinopine catabolic 285 regulator) that represses the production of the quorum sensing transcriptional factor TraR (12). As 286 expected, no detectable transconjugants were observed using WT strain as donor cells in non-inducing 287 conditions, e.g. without agrocinopines ( Figure 5A ). However, using the strain overexpressing QfsR, 288 transconjugants were obtained ( Figure 5A ). If the donor cells constitutively expressed the Ti plasmid 289 transfer proteins (due to an accR mutation), a high rate frequency of conjugation was measured 290 compared to that obtained with the wild-type strain ( Figure 5B ). This frequency of conjugation was 
314
The first gene of the traI-trb polycistron (containing trbK) encodes TraI, which produces the quorum 315 sensing signal, OC8HSL. OC8HSL is required to stabilize TraR and thus to allow the production of the 316 conjugative apparatus (12). Quorum sensing signal was not detected in the WT whereas OC8HSL was 317 detected when QfsR is overexpressed ( Figure 5C ). Furthermore, accumulation of OC8HSL was 318 significantly higher in an accR mutant background overexpressing QfsR compared to that measured in 319 the accR mutant ( Figure 5D ). Overall, these results showed that OC8HSL production increases when 320 QfsR is overexpressed. As traI belongs to the traI-trb polycistron (12), we hypothesized that QfsR 321 stabilizes traI mRNA, and maybe the complete polycistronic mRNA by its direct interaction with trbK. 
346
Although the affinities between QfsR and its targets and the fate of QfsR after base pairing are not 347 known, it has been established that an artificial increase in QfsR has no effect on the flg transcript but 348 increases pTiC58 conjugative transfer and OC8HSL biosynthesis (Table 1, Figure 5 ). These data suggest a saturation of the QfsR binding sites on flg transcripts but not on traI-trb transcripts. Based on these 350 data, we hypothesized a crosstalk between conjugation and motility that might be beneficial for Ti 
353
The control exerted by QfsR on the regulation of motility may allow pTi dissemination by conjugation.
354
QfsR exerts a feedforward control on pTiC58 conjugation. The expression of pTi transfer genes is 355 strictly controlled by transcriptional regulators. TraR is absolutely required to activate the production of 356 the conjugative apparatus and its expression is locked by the repressor AccR. This repression is relieved 357 by agrocinopine (12). TraR forms a complex with OC8HSL and TraR without its ligand OC8HSL is 358 insufficiently stable to be efficient, especially at the initiation of conjugation or in the absence of 359 agrocinopines (44)(45)(46). To be triggered, the mechanism requires at least a small amount of available
360
OC8HSL for the formation of the initial TraR-OC8HSL complex. OC8HSL is produced by TraI, encoded 361 by the first gene of the traI-trb polycistron (12), whose expression is induced by the TraR-OC8HSL 362 complex. Until now, the mechanism by which OC8HSL production is initiated remains to be elucidated.
363
Production of OC8HSL and pTi conjugative transfer were detectable when QfsR was overexpressed 364 ( Figure 5 ), suggesting a stabilization of the traI-trb operonic mRNA by QfsR. Thus, an increase in QfsR 365 amount could allow the stabilization of traI-trb mRNA, leading to the initial production of OC8HSL. As
366
QfsR increased in acid environment and condition triggering virulence i.e. before the production of 367 TraR, we proposed QfsR as a feedforward modulator of Ti plasmid conjugative transfer. 
391
Analyses of sequence and structure conservations led to the hypothesis that QfsR is widely conserved 392 among RepABC plasmids (Figure 1 , Table S1 ). Although the evolutionary forces that shape sRNAs are
393 not yet understood, sRNAs are described to evolve rapidly (53). sRNA-target pairs conserved between 394 E. coli and S. enterica are not found in general across more distantly related species (52)(53).
395
Consistently, we failed to identify orthologous QfsR mRNA targets in other Rhizobiaceae. However,
396
the flg polycistrons were predicted as QfsR homolog targets in Sinorhizobium and Rhizobium but target In conclusion, QfsR is, to our knowledge, the first plasmid-encoded sRNA described to regulate 401 chromosomal polycistronic mRNAs via a direct base pairing interaction. Such replicon crosstalk using 402 plasmidic sRNA and chromosome mRNAs could be widespread events.
403
Materials and Methods
404
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions 405
Bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table S3 . Escherichia coli strains were grown, with (Table S3 ). Fragments were purified and 419 digested using SalI and BamHI enzymes and cloned into pBBR1MCS-5 and pBBR1MCS-2, giving rise 420 to pARA007 and pARA006, respectively (Table S3 ). These plasmids were electroporated into the A.
421
fabrum C58 strains, giving rise to AT204 (C58/pBBRMCS-5::QfsR) and AT315
422
(C58/pTiaccR::Gm/pBBRMCS-2::QfsR) respectively. An increase of QfsR level of about 10 fold was 423 measured in these strains. A. fabrum C58 strain was used to construct a deleted mutant, as previously 424 described (56). The genomic region between bases 138,991 and 139,368, including qfsR, was deleted 425 and replaced by the neomycine-kanamycine resistance gene nptII, giving the strain AT193 where the 426 QfsR level was equivalent to the background level (Table S3 ). The introduction of qfsR gene under the 427 control of its own promoter (ectopic expression) in AT193 allowed an expression of QfsR similar to the 428 level observed in the wild-type strain. Mutant strains showed no distinctive phenotypes, they grew 429 similarly to the wild type and showed no morphological specificity.
430
Determination of RNA 5'-and 3'-ends by RACE-PCR
431
The 5' and 3'-end of QfsR were determined by RACE-PCR, as previously described (22). Reverse
432
transcription was performed with the gene specific primer A311 (Table S3 ) and the junctions between 433 the 5'-end and the 3'-end of the RNA were amplified using primers 295 and 296 (Table S3 ). The
434
resulting RACE-PCR products were cloned into the pGEMT-easy. DNA fragments were then sequenced 435 using the M13fwd and the M13rev primers (Invitrogen).
436
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis (qRT-PCR)
437
Primers used are listed in Table S3 . For each strain, independent triplicate A. fabrum cultures were 438 grown in LPG media. RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative PCR were performed, as (YPG was used as glucose containing medium) as chemo-attractants or without any chemo-attractant in 506 sodium-free buffer (10 mM KPO4 and 1 mM EDTA) (30). Briefly, 10 mL of exponentially grown 507 bacteria were washed twice in sodium-free buffer and then concentrated in 3 mL. Capillary assays are 508 performed in competitions in an equal ratio 1:1. Suspension dilutions of chemotaxis assays were spotted 509 onto selective agar media. Different bacterial populations were, thus, enumerated. Motility indexes were 510 calculated as the ratio of the number of mutant strains versus the number of wild-type strains. Three 511 independent biological assays with three technical replicates were performed for each experimental 512 condition. 
529
Gene Ontology enrichment analysis 530 A. fabrum Blast2Go annotation, with default settings, was used to perform an enrichment analysis with
531
Fisher's exact test on QfsR putative target genes.
532 Table S2 . Putative QfsR mRNA targets predicted in common by StarPicker, RNApredator and Table S3 . Bacterial strains, plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study.
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Strain Genotype Reference or description AT337 C58ΔQfsR+QfsR AT309 NTLR4
DH5α
Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.
Top10 F' Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. 
